VERMONT AGENCY OF NATURAL RESOURCES, DEC, Solid Waste Program

VERMONT FOOD SCRAP Haulers

Addison & Rutland Counties

*Statewide haulers on page 3

**Draft Trash**
- Serves residents of Middlebury and Bristol.
- Contact: Patrick Palmer or Nick Hammond, 802-388-6232 or 802-377-0921, thornapplefarm@comcast.net or hammondhorselogging@gmail.com

**Gauthier Trucking:** See next page.

**Seguin Services, LLC**  
- Serves residential and commercial customers in Orwell, Benson, Fair Haven, and Castleton
- Contact: Sean Seguin, 802-948-2912, seguinservicesllc@gmail.com

**Wyman Frasier Compost of Vermont**
- Serves Rutland County and southern Addison County
- Contact: Tracy and Jonathon Wyman, 802-247-5748, barty318@yahoo.com

**Northern Vermont**

**Black Dirt Farm**  
- Contact: Tom Gilbert, 802-533-7033, info@blackdirtfarm.com

**Cloud’s Path Farm**
- Serves business accounts in Barton, Burke, Derby, Glover, Lyndonville, Sheffield, and Newport. Ask about expansion into nearby towns.
- Contact: Sam Carter, 802-397-2948, samuelfcarter@gmail.com

**Duffy’s Waste and Recycling Inc.**  
- Serves residents and small businesses with 5-gallon pick-up in most of Chittenden and Franklin Counties.
- Contact: 802-849-2309, cduffy@gmail.com

**Earthgirl Composting**  
- Serves events, residents, and non-food-based businesses in Chittenden and Washington Counties.
- Contact: Megan Kolbay, 802-839-5017, megan@earthgirlcomposting.com

**Gauthier Trucking**  
- Serves commercial & multi-unit or shared residential systems in Chittenden, Franklin, Grand Isle, and Addison Counties.
- Contact: 802-879-4020, jane@gauthiertruckingvt.com
Got Trash
- Contact: Lewis Elliott 802-424-1280, havetrash@outlook.com

Myers Container Service  www.theredcanfamily.com
- Serves residential and commercial customers in Chittenden County.
- Contact: 802-655-4312, joe@theredcanfamily.com

ReGreenVT
- Serves residential and small commercial customers in Johnson. Starting summer 2020, will serve all of Lamoille County.
- Contact: Declan Stefanski, 802-760-9813, ReGreenVT@gmail.com

No Waste Compost  www.nowastecompost.com
- Serves residents, day cares, offices, retail, and other non-food-based business in Burlington, South Burlington, Colchester, Essex, Winooski, Shelburne, Underhill, and Jericho.
- Provides event composting and waste management consultations in Chittenden County.
- Contact: 802-373-1707, cameron.scott@nowastecompost.com

Northwest Vermont Solid Waste Management District  www.nwswd.org
- Close the Loop St. Albans serves residential customers in St. Albans and business customers in all of Franklin and Grand Isle Counties. Will consider hauling from businesses in other nearby towns.
- Contact: Aaron Shepard, 802-524-5986, ashepard@nwswd.org

Some Dude’s Compost  www.somedudescompost.com
- Serves residential and commercial customers in Chittenden County.
- Contact: 802-324-3623, somedude@somedudescompost.com

Southern Vermont

Cookeville Compost
- Contact: Bob Sandberg, 802-439-5563, bobsandberg@gmail.com

Goodenough Rubbish
- Serves Brattleboro area.
- Contact: Craig Goodenough, 802-257-4937, goodrubbish@live.com

Ruggiero Trash Removal  www.ruggierotrashremov.wixsite.com
- Starting summer 2020, will serve residences and businesses in Windham and Windsor Counties.
- Contact: Joe Ruggiero, 802-869-2235, ruggierotrashremoval@gmail.com
Tigertown Farm  Facebook: @TigertownFarm
- Serves residential and commercial customers in Norwich, White River Junction, surrounding towns, and Hanover, NH.
- Contact: Krystyna Oszkinis, 802-281-0781, tigertownfarm@gmail.com

Triple T Trucking  www.tttvt.com
- Serves residential and commercial customers in Brattleboro, and commercial customers in Putney, Wilmington, and Dover with expansion planned to include Springfield, Bellows Falls and Keene, NH. Also serves parts of Western MA.
- Contact: Peter Gaskill, 802-254-5388, peter@tttvt.com

Willow Tree Community Compost  www.willowtreecompost.com
- Serves residential and commercial customers in Wilder, White River Junction, and Hartford Village; looking to expand to surrounding areas.
- Contact: Jen Murphy, 603 498 0746, willowtreecompost@gmail.com

Serve Most of Vermont

Casella Resource Solutions  www.casella.com
- Serves commercial customers throughout most of the state.
- Contact: 800-227-3552 (800-CASELLA)

City Compost  www.citycompost.com  @CityCompost
- Serves residential, commercial, and event customers. Expanding services statewide.
- Contact: Adam Jankauskas, 978-407-0234 (primary) or 978-378-3048, info@citycompost.com.

Grow Compost  www.growcompost.com
- Serves all of Vermont with 48-gallon tote service.
- Contact: Lisa Ransom, 802-882-8154, lisa@growcompost.com

Get more information about recycling, composting, and food scrap hauling from your Solid Waste Management District or Town by visiting 802recycles.com.

PLEASE NOTE: ANR does not assume any liability for the accuracy or completeness of information presented in this list. A listing of a hauler does not constitute a recommendation or endorsement. This may not be a complete list of haulers that provide food scrap collection services. To learn more about materials management in Vermont, visit VTrecycles.com.

If you would like to be listed as a hauler, please call DEC Solid Waste at 802-828-1138.